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s TWel Ware and tyctenia XMMrtaicM
" WAal mil the Uarveintr

W VTao-celo-r9( W11 out a O'110 w,1

'devotes her time, te writing Insane Ioye

'lettera te Mr. Cleveland.aheuld be. taken

V

aslde and informed that the President- -
' f

elect is uncompromisingly opposed to

g any "negre domination.

t i i " i" m e ' f

A cable dlspaljclij (e The New Yerk

Sun says that 40.000 children in Londen
'

go te school without breakfast. This is

f one et the advantages of Free-trad- e.

' It is much cheaper te make children
--

. de without breakfast.

Official returns from Ohie ,and Call--

$i fernia show that both of these states

'' have geno P""110011, TIlIa n0WB Is

''highly gratifying, but It couies along a

v fK little toe late te excite any vociferous

--
" cheering.

e '
&? Cynfftfana Democrat says a

"change of administration will put an
'

'end te the gigantic pension steal.
' Jehn Smith's mother-in-la- w will no

!"' ' longer draw a pension because Jehn,
. It who tended a sutler's wagon "during the

late npleasantness," fell down and broke

4 Ids neck ten years after the close of the

war.

W' After Henry Clay was defeated by

Al';iPelk, a Whig suld te a Demecrat:

m "New. that you have wen I hope you will
V v carry out your principles te the letter."
U The Democrat replied: "That's the way

with you d d Whigs. Yeu want ty
t '

ruin the country." The Domecrats of
te-da- y are right when they say they

.', never change.

--

, ; The National debt of the United

''States Is new $908,218,840, and Is grow-

ing smaller by degrees and beautifully
, less. A National debt is said te be a

' National blessing, but France and ether
European countries that are groaning

' under the vburdens of obligation are
welcome te all the comfort they can ex--

v 1 " t . y"K
iLL'mr
SfiTOt

"

iftl

y

j tract from their Inability te pay.

epreeqntatlYO Daniel Lockwood of

Buffalo will probably be read out of the
n.... .1- - -- l.. I I. ..n.ilntn In lt- -; Ul'UlWIUUU ltuiy 11 liu iimaisia iu min
ing, against the repeal et the McEInley

law. If there Is one thing te which the
Tift mn aims H riirfw atari da inmmlHi1 If

;ls te the repeal of that measure, and
Sir. Lockwood knows It. But he evl- -

ientl wants the party te stick te its
SJJBtfSr old policy of dodging and evasion.

il-
iv it;!.,, T

t

Mr. Cleveland and his political
friends have very materially handicap
ped themselves In their plan te deprlve

disabled Union veterans et the benefit

of the pension laws by their previous

J ceurso In regard te the veterans of the
Mexican War. The veterans of the

Mexican War are, we believe, chleQy

resident in the Seuthorn states; many
14.

I uiem serveu m iue uuiuuuruiu
Urmy, and, under the pension laws,

fevery xne of them Is entitled te re
ceive a pension. Ne objection has

been effored by the Republicans te the
pensioning of Mexican War voterans,

Wen when the veterans are also
What American citizen will

...uiun 4t r nf1wl 4lin4 . iintAvnn ifiwuuturu iu uaauii tuu iue icwiuu ui
3A . . . i , ime union Army is uuy lest uoservtug.

f There may be some slgniflcance in
ftlie fact that the Homestead strike fails

i$s seen as the Presidential election is

foyer. The strike had a 'great political
jjinfluence, and there was an evident mo-

tive for keeping It going until the cam-ppalg- n

ended, which ceased with, the
pDemecrntle victory. We haye no war- -

(raut for saying that the Democratic

mnaceis helped te keep it going, but

lit would have been geed politics in
then te iye done se, and they are

fffcewlsf a capacity for geed politics.
Kew that the political value of the

f&lfe baa ceased It la decjarei e8.' Tjhe

who gave up geed situations te
fight fee ft principle must get what com- -

Maul iNQt OftWR far p;I,a(rtl

jW R( g)HW n tH JfW BBW rBrV m&J
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' gfflj you havefrifiult vMttng veu, or ieu
areaeingmcaynnavUU.pleaitc drop ua note
te (fait '

James E. Gray of ' Commerco street
spent Friday in FlemlaRsburg. i

i f

Hen. Jehn P. McCartney of Flemings- -

,burg was In the city yesterday.

, Miss Annie Newell is home from a visit
te Mrs. Phil Yago nt Covington.

'Martin Finn of Brooksville has been op

a visit te his brothers at Avendale.

Miss Jessie Judd has rotureed home
from an extended visit te Michigan.

Daniel Morgan is visiting his mother,
Mrs. H. C. Morgan, in the West End.

Mrs. Jehn T. Wilsen and Miss Mayme
Duke Scott wcre in Louisville last week.

Mrs. C. A. Weed of this county has
been the guest of her father, W. J.
Ranking, at Augusta.

8. P. Carr and James Hutchisen, promi-

nent tobacco men of Richmond, Va., are
guests of Dr. Jehn M. Frazcc.

tub uitr.Acn or nie.MisE lkttf.ii.
Oh, contrast whose excosslve woe '

Is ecarcely te be hinted,
His foelinifs when he wreto theso werJs,

And his feelings when thej-'r- e printed.
Washington Star.

The Masens of Louisa will erect u new
hall. .

T. D. Pierce, a harbor of Newport,
was found dead in bed. Consumption.

Walteu Fay, a well known Cincinnati
thief, was shot nnd killed by his "pals"
Hn Chicago.

-

Louisville capitalists have purchased
&0O,0OO worth 'Of stock in a St. Leuis
street railway.

in
Euebne Williams of Irenton get thiity

days and $G0 for stealing iron from the
Etna Furnace and selling it.

1 m

A. M. Krae, a Danville druggist, has
purchased the Opera-hous- e of that city
of Mrs. Mary Meyer. $1,250.

m im

The geed people of the Second Presby-

terian Church, Paris, have just placed a
large pipe organ in their edifice.

F. P. Bland, who formerly run the
Pnvlllien Hetel at Bluelick Springs, has
rented the Hetol Fordham at Paris.

Mns. Alice CnAia Poyntz of this city,
class of 1870, in Class Secretary of
Western Fcmale College, Oxford, O.

J. W. Fitzgerald of this city Is one of
the Finance Committce of the Kentucky
Tretting Herse Breeders' Association.

'
R. E. Hueiies, city editor of The

Lancaster lltcord-IIemeitea- was married
te Miss Margucrite Miller of Lancaster.

Ed. Bates, the machinist who se mys-

teriously disappeared from Ashland sove-ra- l

days age, has net yet been found.

Tuts is the soasen of the year when the
small boys counts the days until Christ-

mas comes, and begins te go te Sunday-schoo- l.

A niLL wilb be introduced iu the
Alabama Legislature providing for an
annuity of 500 for Mrs. Davis, widow of
Jeffersen Davis.

Tiieiie are 23,831 ruore males in Ken-

tucky than females. The girls still have
thrce weeks time in which te propose
boferc the loop year Is ever.

Dit. J. W. GurnitiK of Manchester has
been electcd as Representative te the
Grand Ledgo of Ohie, I. O, O, F from
that district te serve for two years.

M

It will be pleaslng news te the many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rebert B. Owens
te knew that Mrs. Owens, who has
been quite ill with fever, Is new con-

valescent. - ""Sour one dropped a letter in the Pest- -

ofllce addresaed te a party of "Oak-Ulieui- a,

Bath county, Ky." As there is

no such Postefllco, the Postmaster can't
send the letter.

.m

?lair and p4lfictkBa for the new
CelWj UuildlBK at North Middletewa
bftT bM agfOd UfMta 4i ccpUd,liy
Um efd et TruMN. It will

te

MA YSYJLUl

MAYSVILLEi KY.t MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 5.
The boring for gas at Ashiapd has

beqn commenced.

Bisner Maks of Covington will lecture
at Paris en December Gth.

A MASONIC Ledgo will seen be insti-

tuted at Eden, Martin county.

The publication of the weekly Athland
Democrat has been discontinued.

. IlAimv Owens has something te show
you iu the way of a heating apparatus.

An effort is being made te organize a
ledge of the Knights of Pythias at Louisa.

.

Rene Amann. a young mnn of New-

port, died from excessive cigarette smoki-

ng-
,

Ben Reukkts, wanted at Richmond for
horse stcullng. has been captured at
Lexington.

In Bullitt county Deputy Sheriff J B.
Monree was thrown Iretn his horse and
seriously injured.

The Center College Football team de-

feated the Universlty team of Oxford, O.,
by a score of 12 teO .

m m

The United States Leck Company has

been incorporated at Newport, with a

capital stock of 000.000.

Mns. Nancy Pike has been acquitted
of the charge of murdering the Billips

children near Huntington. ,

William Wiles is under 500 bend,
charged with the murder of Walter
Weaver near Hopkinsvllle.

Thieves in Newport have poisoned all

the dogs in that city nnd are stealing

everything they can get their hands ou.

Even Chicago has " catight,en" le our
guessing contest, eno of Tns Ledger's
coupons having been returned from that
city.

Saturday's Commercial Qazctte con-

tained a " special" from this city about

the reunion of the Sixteenth Kentucky.
What enterprise!

Out of the earnings for the past five

years the Kentucky Tretting Herse
Breeders' Association has declared a divi-

dend of 100 per cent.

Charley WalOek nnd Charley Jus-

tice are under arrest nt Louisa for stcel-in- g

a case of whisky from a car at that
place. They are each 14 years old.

Duiune last year the number of electric
railways increased from 8S5 te 409, the
capital stock from S155.087.078 te $205,- -

870,000, and the mileage from 3,010 te
5,440 miles.

1

Miss Clement of Merrow, a wealthy
unmarried woman who died some time
age. left a legacy of $7,000 te Miss Anna
Bishop of Cincinnati, a daughter of

Bishop.

J. M. Mecusker, the C. and O. Con-

ductor, was badly bruised and get a
sprained nnkle In the accident near Ash-

land, particulars of which appeared in
Saturday's Ledger.

The Irenton Register says that ever in
the valley of Symmcs' creek, in Lawronce
county, is a rich and inexUfuntible lead
mlne, the existence of which has been
known for generations.

The Grand Jury in session at Hunting-
ton adjourned without finding any facts
that contradicted the verdlct et suicide
rendered by the Corener's Jury in the
death of Mrs. Eba ut that place sevcral
weeks age.

At Danville a daraage suit of $80,000

has been filed against the L. and N. for
causing the death of Jehn Grisham, aged
10 years, nt Junction City a year age.
The boy was running across the track
when killed.

Frank Miller of Nowpert has ab-

sconded, being a defaulter te the amount
of $i0,000. He played cards, drank line
wines, bet ou the herso that never wen
and spent his money lavishly en Nellie
Bushnell, a notorious woman of Cincin-

nati's demi mendc.

Frem the 10th of December, 1801, up
te October, 81st, 1802, 173 fourth-clas- s

Postefticos have been established in Ken-

tucky. At the Postefllco Department, it
is snld, this is an excellent record, and
shows that the Blucgrass state ceutinucs
te grew at a lively rate.

m

Bruce Green, a tobacco inspector
who formerly lived at Augusta, but who
has been a resident of Covington for sev-

eral years, wa& sentenced te thirty days
in the Workheuso and assessed a fine of

f25 for loitering around a colored house
of prostitution en Geerge street, Cincin-

nati,
mm

The Heuse passed a resolution adjourn-
ing ever from Friday, Docembor 23d, te
"Wednesday the 17th, refusing te concur
la the SMftte molutlen adjourning te
January M. As amittdwMt agmlag
(bat MMalwra skeuld draw py iterlag
41 g W ifjyl IimI m Tim Tjui

VIV ilfliwp w ivwiM j n 9v row ip

HEVUBLICiUi.

James H." Beriiy, se long Clerk at the
Grand Hetel, Cincinnati, Is new Chief
Clerk at the Emery.

Clinten Miller, who absquatulated
from Irenton with the wife of Themas
Legan, has been captured nt Covington.

Reniuvr Caldwell, formerly of this
city but new residing at Millcrsburg, con-

templates enterlng the field of literature.

The city sewers ought te rccelve atteri"
tlen at the hands of the next Grand Jury
for keeping their mouths open en Sun-

day.
.- -

At the matinee Saturday afternoon a
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Kichesin held the ticket that dicw 2 50
in geld.

An " Illuminated Street Car Sign Com-

pany," whutever that is, has been incor-
porated at Nowpert, with a capital of

50,000.

Geerge Gilmere, employed at the
Tranter Rolling Mill, Covington, had his
feet se badly crushed by a falling bar of
iron that he may lese It.

At Scranton, Pa., Elm Park Methodist
Episcopal Church, Just completed at a
cost of 200.000, was burned te the ground
early Saturday morning.

.ii m

The Kimbreugu Heuse ut Carlisle will
pass into the bunds of Walter S. Potts
and Sam Huff the first of the year. Mr.
Huff was formerly a,resident of this city.

.1 i m

General Manager Stevens of the C.
nnd O. has agreed te an advance in the
salaries of telegraph operators en the
Huntington Division te a minimum of 315
per month.

J. G. Craddock of The Parts Kentucki-an-Oithe- n

is Secretary of the Kentucky
Association of Mexican War Veterans,
and Hen. Geerge T. Hnlbcrt of Vance-bur- g

is eno of the

Tiie Adams Express Company is te be
dissolved July 1st, 1805, as per Its charter,
unless two-third- s of its stock is voted te
change Its constitution and continue its
existence. A petition Is being circulated.

.II I.

Harvey Overley, who was formally
miller for Carr & Telle of this city, died
ut 2 p m. Saturday at the residence of
his mother at Ncpten. Funeral services
were held at the residence at 2 p. m. yes-

terday.

Eight hundred suits have been brought
by the MiddiosberoTown Lands Company
en notes given by purchasers of town lets
in 1889. There maj be ample "ground"
for these suits, but that is about all they
will come te.

The body of Harry Miller was fmnd In
the water-tan- k of an abandoned locemo-tiv- o

at Covington. He had been dead
several days. The presence In the com-

partment of a charcoal furnace indicates
that he crawled in there and suffecatod
himself. - - ,

Geerge A. Ellison.e preminont young
railroad man of Detroit, Mich., and Miss
Eugenia F. Legan, the accomplished
daughter of Dr. Jehn M. Legan, wcre
married at Kilgero Saturday ovening.
The Ledger extends its best wishes te
the happy pair.

Will some hair-splitte- r please enlighten
Tnn Ledger? Why is it right for livery
stables to keep open en Sunday and wrong
for barber-shop- s te keep epon 1 Is it any
mere necessary that a person take a ride
iute the country for pleasure than that an
overworked clctk get shaved en Sunday?

TnE pcople of Cartpr county have rUcn
up against the unconscionable liar who
has been sending out te certain newspa-
pers some highly improbable stories, and
locating them In that county. Tub Led-ee- r

has, en several occasions, referred te
these sensations as having appeared in
The Commercial Gazette, which has gotten
te be little better that a police gazette.

There will be no tax assessed upon
the franchises of banks and ether corpor-

ations for 1892, says The Covington Cem.

menueatth. The Legielature spent much
time, considerable talent and a large
amount of menoy, get tegetler by taxing
the people, in an endeavor te fix a tax en
franchises. In their Ignorance, or by
somebody's Intent, that important clause
of the bill "get lest."

Daniel 8wiebrt, the famous thorough-
bred breeder of Lexington, has purchased
of C. W. Henry of Philadelphia the prlze
winning English hackuey .stallion Lord
Frederick for a long price. He will be
the only stallion of Ids kind in Kentucky,
and Mr. SwJgert will try the experiment
of crossing him en thoroughbred mares,
as he thinks the result will be a really
better horse than the haokney.

It U (te licet TtM U Why Utemmmemt U.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gvca the
beat satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle, and aa a seller, leads all ether
preparations la this market. I recew-saea- d

It bieawu it U the bf awdlci I
aver UtW4 ter &, eekk ami em).
A. W. lUtiMisji, MHtenvUk, III. Fee
IkWV 9J wgJg7 W gayilPiigVv gVgfgSsVtvt

ONE' CENT.

J. TJ. Russell bought a fancy driving
animal at the Ball sale atBluelicks Satur- -

day- - P'
The Vanccburg Building Association

declared a dlvldend of 11 the first
year.

m

The Soldiers' Monument at West Union
will be unvciIed;en next Memerial Day
Maylsdth.

Regular meeting of Friendship Ledge
Ne. 43, D. of R. this evening at 7o'cleck.
Election of officers.

m m

Rev. W. S. Priest will' seen move from
Covington te Pueblo or Colerado 8pnngs
en account of his health.

William Pepper has resigned his of-

fice of Magistrate and Jehn Chamberlain
has been appointed in his place.

11 m

The" Pastors' Union will meet in the
study of Rev. C. S. Lucas in the Christian
Church at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

There wcre 2G9 business failures
throughout the country during the past
seven days, against 209 the week before.

Jehn Thompson, a railroad brakeman,
sat down en the track nnd went te sleep
at Somerset. He woke up with a broken
jaw and knee.

.

Thieves breko into a C. and O. car at
Covington and stelo half a dozen fine
gossamers that were consigned to the Jehn
Shillite Company.

- m

Richard T. Tayler, the Cincinnati
dentist, was a passenger en the steamship
Spree which came se near going to the
bottom of the Atlantic.

Geerge W. Rowland, who has reached
the tender age of 79, was arrested in
Louisville. He is wanted at Wnyncsvillc,
O., for borrowing horses.

Henry Harris, colored, a professional
perch climber, is in "hoc" at Covington,
and he will serve the state at Frankfort
te the tune of elcven years.

The Eastern show papers announce
that ever 100,000 worth of animals and
hippodrome property belonging te the
Robinson show nre for sale.

"Dec" SsiDEn, a native of Dayton, O.,
who was toe fend of horses that didn't
belong te him. gees from Covington te
Frankfort te remain for seven years.

Miss Virginia Penny, well known in
Louisville, after having devoted thirty
years and 7,000 te advance the interests
of women, is new living in want in New
Yerk- -

Mns. W. G. Bulleck, sister of Con-

gressman Themas H. Puyntcr, mention
of. whose illness wus made n few days
age, died at her home in Lane, Kans.,
last Friday.

Reubrt H. West of the Union Stock
Yards. Cincinnati, was in the city Satur-
day, looking after the interests of the
Union which has 150 bead of cattle fat-

tening nt the distillery of Jehn M.
Themas' & Ce

.Vnieiih Xettcr,

The regular meeting of Confidence
Ledgo Ne. 52, F. nnd A. M., for the an-

nual election of otlicers and ether
busincssv will be held at Masonic Temple
this evening at 7 o'clock sharp.

E. P. Browning. W. M.

Dr. Henry Illoway made 537 visits to
the wife of Gustnv Lewcnstein at Cincin-

nati, and made out n bill for 2,000. As
Mr. Lewcnstein did net pay promptly,
the Docter raised his bill te $10,000 and
brought suit for it. And then twelve
Jurymen thought 700 was plenty for the
services of the able Doctet.

William Price became rampant last
night shortly after dark and made things
lively about tbe strcets for awhile, shout
ing and firing off a pistol en Court street.
He was finally persuaded te go home and
afterwards, it is said, continued-hi- s jolli-
fication in the Sixth Ward. He was net
arrested, though a search was made for
him by the otlicers.

A man by the nume of Uusscnbcrg
came Inte Maysvlile Saturday night with
a drove of nine horses bound for Ohie.
Anether man by the name of 8awyer who
had a claim en the animals in the shape
of a mertgago arrived en the train iu time
te interccpt him. Hussenberg was ar-

rested but released as he premised te re-

turn te Lexington and make geed the
menoy. The horses are held at Yancey
& Alexander's stttble in this city,

Tub Proccedings of the rccent session
of the Grand Ledgo et Kentucky, I. O.
O. F held at Covington, have been Is-

sued. Maysvlile is represented en the
standing ceffttnlttccs for the current year
as follews: State of the Order, Themas
A, Davis; Appeals, William H, Cox;
Credentials, Jehn W, Thompson; Wid-

ows' and Orphans' Home, Jobs C,
RaIm. William O, Pelkam la Deputy
ter DtXalti Ledge ad J. W. Piper fer
MtofteM. Byren JRwiy h SfKkl Die- -

fw SMJ,

Jehn Yarurr and Maggie Ceylo clepcd.t;?
irem uaiu county nnaimameu.

m,- - niMw- -

Asa Uiles and Miss Fannie "Barrett of J
uounsviiie married in Augusia. v

'ii ; Jt
r t, u .. , tfl(lutuHK ui uiu wuii Kavna. .!... .. 1 JOluriman, uicu at L,exingien, agea eu. 4,

.

Craddock wants Cleveland te send hlmS
te the City of Moxlce for what purpose?
he doesn't say.

The entire Tennessee end of Cumber?
land Gap was burned. Less 35,000; in-- ;

surance 10,000.
- r

T T . I. .- - Mnn.nnr A Ulu"iXV. l4nD. VliAllI Ifl XlbniLWAV euu Hirtiea j.
Minnie G. Woodard of DeytOn married
at the latter place.

The Wilferd Milling Company's plant
burned nt Bowling Green. L06S 40,000 ;i;
insured for 10,000,

Randelph Frest, son of Rebert R.'$f'- -

Frest, who has had a ten weeks slege of,
typhoid fever. Is new able te sit up.

i.r V1

Whoopee! Hip, hip, hooray! Thew
HcnulilicanR elected six nut of ninn Conn- - it
cilmen at Frankfort en Saturday. ''!
Whoe-ec-cc- I ' ,

Clarence M. Smith of West Unlen
.3

uatie vuiliua ml iuuububeici joeiDiauii fStatistician te the Secretary of State of
Ohie. , ,

Hen. Charles Offutt, formerly of
Paris and Speaker of the Kentucky Heuse
of Representatives, will be married at
Omaha en the 22d te Miss Bertha Clark
of that city.

A liveryman of Flemingsburg, whose
name we were unable te learn, in at-

tempting te ford the Licking river near
the Upper Licks, wa9 swept down by the
swift current of the river, narrewly.es-capin- g

death. The home was drowned.

There was a small wreck en the L.
and N. near Austcrlitz, a few miles from
Paris, Saturday, in which two cars con-

taining lime were derailed and thrown
ever an embankment. Luckily there was
no one injured

Charley Wilrur, a brakeman en the
C. and O., and whose home is in West
Virginia, bnd bis right arm badly mashed
yesterday while coupling cars near the .y
Fair Grounds. Dr. C. O. Owens dtessed '

the wound.

TnE following officers have been

ensuing year:
Andrew Games.

Jcnfhah Shclten.

There departure thef
binquct Maj'sville Cemmandery
Wednesday evening. Cemmitteo

Arrangement very sensibly,
think, decided dispense with toasting

speech-making- .

Tayler, leader gang
intih1ara,a Tlliml

.
'
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a
will be a new at

"
of

The
of lias we

te
and ,

Dr. of the .of ,;
uli1 nsalf. at Han Ttrlll .'

brothers named Fleming, ambushed a 4K3
p.rty consisting of two men, three women &
and two children, nnd of the seven they
killed five, the object being robbery.

l .Sure Cure for Croup.,
Vnrmnra rtnmn flffnnn mttna in mtr atnrn. U.U.U.O U.V U....W.. .....ws. .w .J 2

te get Uhameerlain s ;eugH Kcmcay. w
Mnnv of them, like invsclf. are never
without it iu their homes. It cured my J
bej of n severe attaci: of croup and I be- - ,
llove saved his life. K. DaltOn, Luray, ,

! .

Russell county, Kans. This remedy is a, S

certain euro ter croup, anu 11 useu as u
seen as the first symptoms 'appear, will! It--

prevent the attack. Fer sale by Pewcrf '
& Reynolds, Druggists. , S

'aT
ss

VlrcUon-e- f Offleert. ,

Jeseph Helser Post-Ne-. 18, G. A. R
chose the following efiiccrs Saturday
evcnlng:

Commander George M. dinger.
Senior Vice Dr. G. M. Williams.
Junier VlcoJehn II. Yrhfht.
Chaplain Jacob Miller.
Officer of Day Themas M. tuman.
Quartermaater Geerge N. CrawferJ,
Surpoen Dr. 3.M. Cartmell.

.I.Q.-Henr- yS. Weed.
' Delegntes te State Encampment Dr. GMA Sf
Williams. George 0 eus, Jehn Ilolmer, Jeseph 3bP
A. Davis; Alternates, H. C. Ilondel. Charles
Illse. G. W. Qldham. M. C. Chlshelm.

Trustees Jacob Miller. T. M. Lumen. II. O.
Dleterlch. ,

intllf Stanten.
Majer and Mrs. U. T, Stanten havels?!'

sued luvltatlens te their a

fvtnttjla tr uttnnrl lltrt wiiirlti nn t9 Jnalii
rlmirvlitnr DnlYi c finnTrrt Ti. XVltlle t'() w wwvqw m 1 mj

Frankfort en Wednesday, Dccomber;i4th
The wedding will occur at the Methodist
Church at 7 p. m., and the ceremony willf f
be performed by the Rev. SY. 8. Willif
of Bourbon. The attendants will be:'
Maid of honor, Miss Florence Staateav'
bridesmaids, Misses Minnie Van Dervear.
Carrle Helt, Evelyn Brown, Kate Halle-ra- n,

Rose Crlttenden, Frankfort? KM
Refo Bryan, Jeffersontown, d MsM
May Steuc, Loulsville; Harris JehMQK,
best man, Superior, Wis.; MaMts. 0rCremwoll, A. J. Carrell aad Giiji K.
Alexander, Loulsville; Fletckar Tnmr,
Sholbyvllle; Lieuteaaat-GevararAlfaaA- j

Lexlnsten: V. L. OkKk 4 1. M. kUw.
Liva VMVfu4 TT- -t Ol,tm V IHabw'ivni .wr. vwwrwtw, t n I n
Wra, J9M Muiwaa a4 Piattk
fraakfert,
tiik.
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